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Trunk, Suit Case of Bag for Xmas?

Something that you need every day of

the year. See the new styles we have

just received.

K K K Store
Exclusive on Belber Luggage

YOUR PAIN REEF
fast m trial convince you Slots'

v UaJmcstiia 4riT away

T THYjtndure pain jrben you kium
VV S0' Liniment prill relieve it

promptly It couldn't remain
am World'a liaimer for M yean if it
waaBiot7ceBaaiui raoeving

expoaure to wcatner vrecults.

ataads akme'in doing sv hat 'it a meant
no. At.a.ctle-,tcflay.afl- d keep

.at naoay., au druggiata. ,icree

1T

Nearly 70,000,000 wild animals
are killed yearly for the sake of
their

J

Lanouaga of Their Own.
"boob"' and a "gob" met at on

of the entraining station yesterday,
where they serve tea and blacult. "I
don't mippoa you army men aawy
cur aea-goln- g alang," aald theaallor,ja wora HU. "S. Armed Guard"' 'on
hta hatband r and two oversea atripea
,oa hla aleeva. "Sometlmea-Ui- t rookia

aUorV-rw- a caU them 'booU', becaaa
they alway draw rubber boot at th
training .'atatlo'na-don- 't aavvy ' iC "elta-r- .

Kow, you kao'w, la the' navyvUie
Uttle"ansoke stack from thi galley or
kitchen on a ahlp 'la nicknamed th
'CharU Noble,' after aome old aea
cook f long. ago. Well, on my ship
on day w tells a rookie that 'Charlie
Noble' mid be was a fathead aad a
dub. The rookie got fc4re as a pup
and went hunting all over the ship for
Charlie Noble.' Finally he goes up to
theYaptnln Vlmself and complained of
being i.led names by Charlie. "Ite-po- rt

to the boVn, said the skipper.
Ask for a pot of red paint and tell
him I gave you permission to daub It

.all oer Charlie do a good Job of It,
too." New York Sun.

Audiences In Hussinn theaters are
forbidden to applaud.

DON'T SAY "OVERALLS," SAY

MADE WTOl
BUNION

They will give you the service They are Union
Made and have a number of features over other
makes of overalls. First is the material from which
they are made; second, all seams are felled and
triple stitched; third, cord-boun- d button holes and
full cut in seat. Last, they are Union Made.

We handle the complete line.

K. Sugarman
"I ain't mad at nobody"
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FOR IBS
OUKCION" AOlUOUIrrUAI. cou-l.KOi- :,

Corvnllls. Dec. 4. With u

plan to bring tho farmer Into cUworj

co operation with tho hoim- - nei-pupo- r

tho abort roiiMc mi visliu; ad
vertising to soil farm produce to In

or ocod rnrmor'i week. Wfi'inbpr
3, It rccohliiR wide-- ,

spread attention bj the firmer, .nl
valuable support by tho iuvwattiipota

of tho state. I

"Tho aluo to tho farmer" of the-

lU'cussiona on ndiurtlsliiK cannot ho
emphivshed too Htiongly,"
Homer I- - Rohorti. a armor new.jW
vrilter for weekly pnpnrs In eistorn

I'OrcKim. ami now an Industrial
.'Journalism student at 0. A. G.

i "Advortlslnir columns of tho homo Fj
I 51

j'nenapnpor open a way to crcn'mr
ami quicker market facilities. Th

i country proes 13 tho farmer's travel- -

' salesman. It will uell his alfalfa or
nlovor seeda nnl KTtpt.H I havo
known of a faruior who had au lm- -,

proed strain of wheat that ho wish-

ed to Introduce to his neighbors
He ndert'JHid. Tho supply waa ex-

hausted after tho first appearance
of his ad "

Trult Kroor8 will find thl.s
course of practical valuo In obtain
ing a quick and sensounblo niarkol.j
Mr. ltoborta redlctfl. Ho hr.a seen
tho Ian worked out In tfco Broijnn
peach and npplo scctlnn hi Malheur
county. Tho producer advertises
his prices and tho tint tho rult will
' ready, and hells n larBO share of

tho crop in his own 'neighborhood.
Tho man who soils purebred ltve- -

i stock will learn tho advautneos the
newspaper offers In placing hi m In
touch with tho buyer ho wants to
meet.

Tho art of writing advertisements
that sell, tho preparation of cop
for tbo press, and mnny other points
of practical Interest to tho adrertlB-ln- g

farmer, will be explained by
C. J. Mcintosh of tho doartment of
industrial Journalism.

WILD LIFE OF PALESTINE

All Kinds of Birds, European and
Tropical, Found There, and Flshc

In Great Abundance.

Swarms of European bird visit Pal-
estine In winter and many breed there.
The cranes.'as In Dante's' fine line, atlll
paaa the winter "trailing' their long-draw- n

line drawn acroa the sky,"' and
In the spring the voice of the turtle
dove la heard In the land." '" J

The Holy Land la appropriately a
stronghold of the pigeon family ; tur-
tle dove are found, the wood pigeon
comeMn myriads In winter, and 'the
common pigeon, the true dove of Scrip-
ture, la atlll abundant, both wild and
tame' throughout the country.

Aa a contrast of the "every raven af-
ter his kind," the crow tribe of several
species la In abundance, and blrda of
prey, from thegreutgiffon vulture, the
"eagle" of Scripture, to the sparrow
hawk, ore a feature of the country.

In the deep, tropical Jordan val-
ley we And a sort of aviary of real
tropical birds, which found there a
refuge from the last glacial epoch
the loely little sun bird, or "Jer-
icho humming bird," the land-feedin-

white-breaste- d kingfisher and a spe-
cies of the gregarious thrush.

On the coast Is found the grent In-

dian fishing owl, and among the rocks
of Murmibn the monks have half-tame- d

the orange-winge- d blackbird, which Is
really a starling of African tjpe, as
much out of his latitude as the hyrax.
One of the birds peculiar to Palestine.
the pretty little pigmy Moahlte spar-
row, which IKos In reed beds. Is oue of
the rarest birds in thp world.

Kept Hex abound, and even thp Nile
crocodile, the leWuthun of tho Illble,
lingered long enough to give Tristram
tho chance of obtaining a upeclinen
nearly twelve feet long, while in addi-
tion to the Afilcun cobra, we llnd tho
gruss Minke among tho harmless spe-ele-

anil the wlckcil little horned vi-

per lies In wait, as In olden times, to
bite the heels of the hornet.

Ah for the fish, they are as abun-
dant mikI varied as ever, mid It Is in-

teresting to note that the Sea of Gall-l'-- e

Is Ktlll packed with them, and that
tin most common kind's aro of an Af-

rican family, an Interesting Illustration
of the fidentlflc Interest which unites
with the religious to make I'ulestlne
among the most Interesting of all
countries.

Of peoplo who are lamo 8C per
cent uro affected on the loft aide.

Tho 00 books of tho Ulblo wore
written by 40 men during n porlol
of 1000 years.

5V

You want to know frankly
whether you are tjcttingr H

wool or not. Every now and
then we're'asked, "la it all
wool?" or "There isn't much
wool in clothes these days,
is there?"

Let us put you right about
this. It's n fact, there are a
lot of adulterated fabrics
on the market these days,
and the joke of it is these
suits are being sold for just
a trifle less than you can
buy all-wo- ol for; and you
know as well as we do that
all-wo- ol gives the best serv-
ice. Is it any wonder then
that wc confidently urge you
to come td uo for

Hart Schaflner. &

Marx Clothes

Thcr're alwaya all wool,
perfectly tailored and de-

signed by the world's mas-
ter designers.

We'll show you some very
striking ideas i n young
men's suits and overcoats,
as well ns some very attract-
ive new conservative mod-
els. All reasonably priced.

K. SUGARMAN

"I ain't mad at nobody"

DusincMM Hour: 8:30 A. M. to

0:00 P. M.; KaturdajK, 8:U0 A. M.

to 0:00 P. M. . .ui

Some Thing Can't B Borne.
"I thought you aald 'you were not

going to quarrei wit your wife any
more."

"So I did, bat tbar' a limit to hu-
man endurance."

'Nou;u."
"Wbeu I refused t pn my mouth

aaa 'am't and rtapp4 fear foot oa the
owr intll I xplod&" Birmingham

Age-Heral- d, r n n t

Mad Urn f ftata.
The equeatrlaa statu of George III,

that cautaukeroua.aU king w&c XT

'Jpltnttd the American Iterolatlounry
wr, 'was 'well 'camouflaged when
Priutdetit Wlioa'paaaif by; following
ala arrival la' London. .An American
sailor sat on the charger' neck, a
Oaaadlaa on the taJJ and an American
doughboy on Its back, on arm around
Ut neck of th king's Image.

WATCH
THE BIG 4
Stomach-Kidne- y

Keep the vital organs healthy by
regularly taking the world's stend-cr- d

remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

GOLD MEDAL
... wrvWl W m
mmMsva .?w

VWK5-- i,a
T1.4 National Romedy of Holland for

and ondoreed by Queen VllhoI-ml:.- a.

At all druggists, threo 6!zs.
Lootc tot tn nitrn Cold MJI on viy box

And Acrsptpo lmUtlon

Oassengersr and Baggage
ANVWHRRB IN THE CITY

QUICK SKKVICE
KKAUONAI)Iil3 HATES

PHONE 187

Western Transfer Co.
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guarantood for 10,000
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The Home of

Hart Schaffncr & Marx

A New Tire
45 U

a tire that la

9

a tire It It
you to

ill alwaya mark. Tho next time you buy a
' '7 a uonoral it's (be tiro you've been .looking for,

Uti

J
''f fjUlljjoo o 'Drop in and look 1
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HOAGLAND &
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Dontlst, over Sugar-man'- s'

Store, 6th 'and Main. tf

Dost yot. Herald Want

aBa

TIIH OKNEHAL C01U).
railea.but don't havo worry about

beat that
tire.

hav(o;)a turceMorle's hero.

Domoreat,

Ads.

NOTION

Tho Diamond Bbme Tarlor for

Kentlomen removed to tbo wmi

side of tho Htor inoairu "'""

,4.i1.i
Getting the Fur Coat Out of the Moth Balls Should

Be a Reminder That Your Automomie oat-ter- y

Needs a Little Extra Attention

"Tho nvoraKO motorist," said Judd Low, manaRcr of tho 'owl

"Exido" Sorvlco Station, tho other morninK. "I n,,U0" ,'?, .
tion of Bound American common boiiho and unsound
golngnoss. And wliat parts of hlu car ho never sees or mars i
plaint from ho Is prono to neirlect. And that, of course, Is iw
why tho battery suffors it novor complains. nnthlne

"It does its work, rlRlit up to tho point where It s

A

has

more to rIvo, undor tho moBt nuRllrsont ami cmui i'-- " '"',' 4

of courso, by tho tlmo It lias readied such u point it "'rc3 t
una Biinpo, una uunumB u up ukui i ". "-- .,,

"0ir
Motorist a ponny that ho nilcht very woll lmvo saved

"And all this in splto of tho fart that wo oro cwi a,(1 clr.
int' our cuatomors talking to thorn, Bonding them '(',0nrf11,a ,,,
culurs on tho suhjoct of getting bettor performance
llfo from tho buttery and keeping down big ropalr "8 " hu ar0
It tho right kind of service at tho rlglitlimo. 1",'',uf"",vlll), tho iBonding out a llttlo foldor phowlng tho Importance Jt
battery propor btorago when tho ear Ib laid up for t J10 """ ach I
has boon tho bad habit of many uutomouno ownum "'. ,:. tlia
of cold wonthor to Blmply run tho old bus, fully ouulpptu.
garago and then lock tho door till next Spring. mighty

concerned, t Is it i u"Certainly bo far as tho battery 1b.

poor procoodlng. Insldo of tho battory, owing to u """"-..e- o
oven Z

a cortnln sort of action and reaction Is continually tal
nt tontlon at

whon It is Idlo. For this reason it demands cortniu )t Jfl

rni'lllni- - nnrlnln Thin ntlnnllnn Cnll llOSt 1)0 glVOIl It """ . ,,... T
und Buporlntondonco as on.ul8tomor8Btorod undor euch condltionB

tory eotport can glvo it. nocauao of this, wo .advl, ",t0 us to bo J
batteries irom inuir turn, buumb of Win- -

Tho cost . x
d for In our Btorago

tor Btorago Is Binall and thorc is nasuranco that notliinB u1-- ' J
can nnppon to tho battory during Jack Krostd reign.

nifrn n.i Pirnin crnnrP fO.
23 Main St. Phone 22M I
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Cm mm MP AT WRAPS VaC MAQH FOR Murphey's Feed & Seed Store

uvivni U) ijvivj ifiiiuii CHICKENS 126 south sth st
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dopurtmont.

Phone


